Intrоduсtiоn
Soil erosion is a major threat to agricultural sustainability in arid and semi-arid areas in Turkey. The loss of soil from current and past management is a major cause of low crop productivity and inefficient use of cropping inputs and can also have significant off-farm adverse impacts on the environment.
Soil erosion occurs through three main processes: wind, water and tillage erosion. Tillage is an important part of crop production and is known to affect wind erosion. However, tillage can also cause its own type of erosion. Tillage erosion is the net down-slope movement of soil that occurs due to tillage practices (Blanco and Lal, 2010) .
During wind erosion, particles move by creeping, saltation, or suspension. Most soil particles are transported by saltation, which represents about 50-70% of total wind erosion. About 30-40% of particles are transported by suspension while about 5-25% by surface creep (White, 1997) .The transport mode of a particular particle is controlled by wind speed (Greeley and Iversen, 1985) . The highest rates of wind erosion have been reported for these areas (Liu et al. 2006) .
In arid and semi-arid cultivated areas, where conventional tillage is used, owing to limited vegetation cover, tillage ridges and soil cloddiness are the only *  Corresponding author email: kcarman@selcuk.edu.tr soil roughness elements which could help in reducing wind erosion (Fryrear, 1985; Arika et al., 1986) . Laboratory-based wind tunnels have been used to analyse the links between soil erodibility and various physical factors to derive a numerical relationship between them (Han et al., 2009; Liu et al., 2006) . Wind tunnels provide a controlled environment protecting against variable field conditions in order to investigate the effects of several particular factors on soil erosion behaviour.
Wind factors, such as vertical profiles of wind speed and turbulence quantities can be artificially controlled in the wind tunnel and soil factors including soil texture, grain size, water content, surface roughness, soil compactness, etc. can be manually adjusted to be similar to field conditions. Conservation tillage practices are important options to conserve soil water and produce abundant residues. Continuous cropping with annual and perennial plant species must be practiced on all cultivated soils to reduce risks of wind erosion. Type of tillage directly influences soil roughness and amount of crop residues left on the soil surface. Timing of tillage and type of tillage implements determine the distribution and burial of crop residues. No-till management is a conservationeffective strategy to reduce wind erosion because it leaves most of the residues and maintains an undisturbed soil surface. It improves soil water storage, reduces evaporation, and decreases desiccation. Moist soils are less susceptible to erosion (Blanco and Lal, 2010) . Çarman et. al. / Selcuk J Agr Food Sci, (2018) 32 (3), 355-360 Aggregate size distribution and soil surface roughness are important indicators of wind erosion rate (Zobeck 1991) . Because the transport of wind-blown particles is affected mainly by surface roughness (Blumberg and Greeley 1993) , aerodynamic roughness is supposed to be an effective index to assess soil erodibility by wind (Zhang et al. 2004 ). Measurements of the wind erosion rate in different tillage practices using a portable field wind tunnel were done and also a neural network was analyzed for the prediction of the wind erosion rate by Çarman et al., (2016) . The overall results show that the artificial neural network can be used as an alternative method to find the wind erosion rate in these systems.
The lack of rainfall in the Middle Anatolia (<300mm), have extremely low organic matter in the soil (<1%). In addition, seed bed preparation is important in the region shown as grain store due to the most risk of the turkey. In this study, some physicomechanical properties of soil and its effect on soil erosion have been evaluated in 4 different alternative tillage systems which can be used as examples of today's widely used protective soil treatment and direct sowing practices. In addition, some physical properties of the soil and the relationship between erosion is revealed. In this study, wind erosion was measured using a portable wind erosion tunnel in a semi-arid field.
Materials and Methods
The experiments were conducted in the field of Soil, Water and Combating Desertification Research Station (E32o31', N37o52', and 1050 m a.s.l.) in the fall of 2012. It is 10 km away from Konya province, which is located in the Middle Anatolia region of Turkey. The soils are classified as Typic Xerfluent in the US Soil Taxonomy. Physical and mechanical properties of the soil in the experiment field are given in Table 1. Table 1 The some properties of soil and long-term weather data at the experimental station.
The experiments were carried out for five different tillage applications (Table 2) . Some technical properties of the machines are presented in Table 3 . Soil tillage applications were performed on October 15-16, 2012. The design of the experiment was a randomized complete block with three replications. Individual plot size was 100 × 10 m. Table 2  Tillage Table 3 The specifications of the tools used in experiment Samples were collected from a depth of 0-20 cm of soil to determine mean weight diameter of soil. The samples were passed in sieves with a mesh size of 40, 20, 16, 8, 4 , and 2 mm. A total of 7 fractions were obtained. The fractions were weighted separately and 5 values were found. The following equations were used to find the mean weight diameter (MWD) (Black ve ark.1965 
Where; Xi: Average diameter of any particle size group of i. aggregates separated by the sieve (mm).
Wi: Weight of the aggregates in i. size group of the analyzed total dry weight (g).
The soil shear testing device was used in order to determine the soil shearing strength which has a 10 cm diameter (d) and 12 cm height (h). Torque arm having a measuring range of 0-80 Nm was impaled on shear vane. The maximum torque was obtained via soil shear testing device as shearing strength (τ) was obtained by the following equation (Okello 1991) :
To determination of stubble intensity, digital camera was used. Images that were taken by camera were saved to the computer environment in picture format. MATLAB program was used to digitise stubble intensity.
In order to measure the wind erosion rate, the experiments were carried out using a portable field wind tunnel. The system consisted of three parts: a wind generator for producing different wind speeds, a working section with a cross-sectional area of 1 × 1 m, and a sediment collector. Moreover, it was a suctiontype tunnel with a 9 × 1 m working section that was placed on the field surface of each individual plot. The prepared surface (after tillage) was allowed to dry for at least 2 h prior to testing. Experiments were conducted for 30 min at a wind velocity of 13 m s-1. Sediment fluxes were measured with BEST cyclone-type dust (sediment) catchers (Basaran et al., 2011) that were placed on a vertical post at heights of 0.07, 0.24, 0.45, 0.70 and 0.95 m (Maurer et al., 2006) . After each run, the sediment was collected; oven dried at 105°C, and weighed on a balance. To obtain the wind erosion rate (g m-2 h-1), the mass of the sediment (g) was divided by the test area (m2) and event duration (h) (Zamani and Mahmoodabadi, 2013; Çarman et al. 2016 ). Measurements were made once after one day from tillage in both years.
Results and Discussion
The effects of different tillage applications on shear stress of soil were given in figüre 1. Values of shear stress of soi varied between 0.59 and 2.23 N cm-2 as a depending on different tillage. As decreasing of 80 %, highest ratio of change in shear stress of soil was obtained in vertical shaft rotary tiller (RTVR). The effect of treatments on shear stress of soil. The effects of different tillage applications on fragmentation level of the soil (mean weight diameter) were shown in figüre 2. Mean weight diameter of the soil varied between 6.53 and 13.57 mm based on different tillage. The highest mean weight diameter was obtained in no tillage. The lowest change (14.7 %) was obtained from modified winged chisel practice, and the highest change (51.8 %) was obtained from practice performed by horizontal shaft rotary tiller. In the research performed by horizontal and vertical shaft rotary tillers that driven by PTO, Önal and Aykas (1993) determined that the mean weight diameter values of the soil ranged between 14.6 and 16.5 mm. Çarman et. al. (2012) found out that the mean weight diameter of two horizontal and one vertical shaft rotary tillers ranged between 7.28 and 11.76 mm. The effect of treatments on mean weight diameter of soil. The amount of stubble that was left in the field after alternative tillage practices varied between 68 and 128 g m-2 (Figure 3) . The effect on soil surface coverage ratio of stubble was given in figure 3. Soil surface covering ratios of stubble ranged between 1.27 % and 19.32 %. The highest surface covering ratio was obtained in no tillage practice (19.32 %), and the lowest surface covering ratio was obtained in conventional practice (1.27 %). Since stubble burial ratio was high in conventional practice, it caused covering ratio to remain low. In this region, the stubble is collected by the farmers after the harvest so that the stubble amount are low. Also, the grazing of small animals in the postharvest stubble areas has caused this. Scott et. al. (2010) determined in their researches that the soil surface covering ratio of stubble, which remain vertically on the field surface, was 30% in conservation tillage practices. Inaddition, the soil surface covering ratio of leaned stubbles was ranging between 50% and 60% and they underlined that these figures are critical in terms of erosion. It was considered significant, in terms of conservation agriculture technique, that the surface covering ratio was realized under 30%, which was considered as reference value. The effect of alternative tillage practices on stubble covering ratio was found significantly (P<0.01). The effect of treatments on stubble amount and stubble surface cover ratio. The wind erosion rates varied between 176 and 1365 g m-2 h-1 depending on five different tillage applications (Figure 4 ). On average, the lowest value of the wind erosion rate from a tillage was obtained in the application of no tillage and the highest value was obtained in the application of the horizontal shaft rotary tiller (L-type foot)-float. The variance analysis performed on erosion values showed an important difference between applications (P<0.01). While the difference between conventional (CT) and RTVE applications is not significant, the difference between other reduced and direct seeding practices is significant. A large activity of soil fragmenting according to the horizontal shaft rotary tiller caused the achievement of values of about more than 20.8 % of the wind erosion rate compared with the vertical shaft rotary tiller. Despite the increasing soil deformation in the winged chisel plow, the application of the vertical rupture soil tillage of the chisel plow, on average less than 40.3 % of the wind erosion rates were realized as compared with the other practices of the reduced tillage. The effect of treatments on wind erosion rate.
The erosion rates at a wind speed of 18 m s-1 were estimated as 950 g m-2 min-1 for the sandy soil (2 mm), 175 g m-2 min-1 for the cultivated soil (2 mm), and 28 g m-2 min-1 for the cultivated soil (10 mm) (Zamani and Mahmoodabadi, 2013) . Due to a very small mean weight diameter of the soil used in that study, the results shown in Figure 4 are lower than the results of that study. Liu et al. (2006) The relationship between shear stress of soil values and erosion values is given in Figure 5 . It shows that the erosion values decrease with increasing shear stress of soil and it is determined that there is a exponential relation between the two independent variables and that the regression coefficient (R2 = 0.79) is high. The relationship between weighted mean diameter of soil and erosion values is given in Figure 6 . It shows that the erosion values decrease with increasing weighted mean diameter values of soil and it is determined that there is a polynomial relation between the two independent variables and that the regression coefficient (R2 = 0.95) is very high. Relationship between weighted average diameter of soil and erosion
The relationship between the amount of residue and erosion values is given in Figure 7 . It shows that the erosion values decrease with increasing the amount of residue and it is determined that there is a exponential relation between the two independent variables and that the regression coefficient (R2 = 0.95) is very high. Relationship between the amount of residue and erosion -In conclusion, the findings can be evaluated as follows:
-In particular, weighted average diameter values are found to be smaller due to the fact that the soil fragmentation activity is higher in the horizontal shaft rotary tiller machines pto-driven.
-In conventional practice, the high burial rate of stubble has led to a low surface coverage rate. The low amount of stubble on the surface before tillage caused the surface stubble coverage rates to be lower than the reference value in terms of protective tillage technique in all applications.
-The highest soil erosion was found in horizontal shaft rotary tiller applications. This is caused by the fact that the mean weight diameter of soil and the surface stubble coverage rates are low due to the intensive tillage in the application of horizontal shaft rotary tiller.
-Intensive cultivation accelerates and exacerbates soil erosion so that conservation tillage is a major factor to reduce soil erosion. When compared to other applications, in no tillage reduced erosion by 75-87 %.
